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SCO'l.'TISR

~NATIONAL

BLOOD

~lOll

SERVICE

Mimltee of Directors 1 ateeting hel d at Protein Fractionation Centre,
Edinbursh at 11.00 on Tuesdey, 26 Ootober 1976.
Present:

Dr. J . ~/a.llace (in the o~)
Dr. o. Cameron
Dr. J. Cash
Dr. I , Cook
Dr. H,B,M. Lewis

llr. J .G.

'~att

Dr. A.D. t1cintyre, smm
l'lr, R, N. Roberte , smm
Dr. Sheila ~!ai ter, DHSS
liise M. Corrie (Secretary)
Dr. A,T,B. Moir (item 6)

1 • ml'RODUCTION

Dr. l.la.llaoe welcomed Dr, l~aiter to the meeting and notified apologies f rom
r.enera.l Jeffrey and Dr. Meycook.
2, lfiNUTES OF THE LAST MEETING

It was agreed that in minute 3b the expressions
be replaced by "proposed projects".

"pro~ee

projects" should

There was discussion on comments made by l·lr, \·fatt, which had been circulated , concerning minute 5b,
The follo1~ing amendments were agreed.

n.

deletion of "and Edinburgh" l'rom line 1 .

b.

sub-pe.x'8gi'aph (i) should read "recall of the batches from users
to BTS Centres which should notify PFC of the recall and await
instructions. "

With the above amendments the minutes were agreed to be a true r ecord,

3. l!A.'M'ERS ARISWG FROn THE MUlUTES
Supply of factor VIII concentrates (3a)
Dr. lvnllace , Dr. Cnsh and 11r, l"'att had attended a meeting o.f English
Transfusion Directors and Haemophilin Reference Centre D~eotore Gt the
Sheffield Bl ood Transfusion Centre on 22 October.
They had concluded
that, although Scotland's problem was smaller tha.n in England and lr'ales,
there was still a long way to go towards setting ultimate targets for
the produotiun and use or factor VIII products.
It was agreed thllt a
firm attempt should be made at the meeting of HAemophilia Directors
JJlanned for 24 Janue:r,y 1977 to set interim Scottish t=gets .
Meanwhile
more factor VIII produced from cryosupernato.nt (known as CS itiii) hll.d
been issued and it was hoped to report results a t the meeting on 24
J o.rrv.e:cy.

4.

HID·TAI~

SPECIFIC DOOJNOGLO:BULDiS

a .~.

Dr. Cook, Scottish representative on the newly-formed working pnrty on
anti-D gnve ~ report o£ the first meeting.
Current production in Engl nnd
and Wales appeared to be double the ua~ Md the countries held two
years' stock in powder wher eas Scotl and woe l!lllllllging only to produce i te
day-to-day needs,
Direotore discussed likely reasons for the difference ,
one of which waa the possibility that the product was being administet'ed
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to a higher proportion of potential recipients in Scotland thQn in
England o.od Wales,
Mention was mo.de of the Joint Worlc:1ng Party on
Ha.emolytio Dieeo.se of the Newborn whose latest report would shortly
be issued to generol end hoapite.l practitioners in En,glond and 1-!ales.
This might reBUl t in hisher usage of Mti-D,
It we.a agreed not to
request a supply of powder from NBTS but instead to continuG with the
Scottish progrBIIII!le which included 12 male volunteers in Edinburgh o.od
further donations expected from Inverness ec:rly in ~977 •
Dr. Cook
r eported tlmt consideration hod been given in the Working Grou;p to the
possibility of high titres of saline anti-J) in the eta.rting plo.emo.
being responsible for some of the failures to prevent immunization.
Dr. Gunson and Dr. Meycock were studying the matter and would report
baok to the Working Group,
Concern.1ng anti- D que.ntitation Dr, Wallace
tabled the reBUlts of the latest proficiency testing exercise,
The
consistency in respect of the two identical s!!l!lplee Pl.'6 and 'PI'S was
pleasing,
There was , however, considerable variation froo Centre to
Centre in the determined level a of anti-D and it wns S\J889Sted that the
reason for this was a difference in the standard used,
Dr. Walla.oe
c.greed to issue n sample of the Law atandc.rd with the unknown specimens
nt the time of the next exercise .
Partioi~ting Centres would then
detennine the level in eo.ch unknown enmple against their own standArd
end also the Law standard,
b , anti-hepatitis
It was explained that oonoern had been expressed at a recent meeting of
RTDe in England and lla.lee about the diminu.tion in supply of plo.sme containing n.nti--hepat1tis IgC,
.r..s a r esul.t it was reoo=snded that Centres
should resume the total screening of donations for the presence of antiHBe .
The intake of pli!.Sl!lll was d.ll!liniah.ing in Scotland oleo and it wae
aareed that the Scottish service should continua its existing efforts to
collect the plasma,
Concerni:cg the proposal made at the meeting on 1 July to offer to the
government of Iran PJ.iC 's existing stock which was due to expire within a
yea:r ru-. Wo.tt explained that be bad intended an exchange for t'resh pl681!18
containing anti-hepatitis IgG.
Tbe ontter was discussed further and it
was decided~ to pursue the possibility of exchange principally because
of some Directors ' doubts about the quality of the Iranian plas~ . It
was however agt'eed that the concept of axchanBe should be borne in mind
for other ocoe.sione, It was pointed out that an exchange system already
e.rl.etod . under the auspices of the Council of Euxope,
o, Human normal IeG for mee.ales proph.ylo.xis
I t h.a.d been sto.ted e.t the meeting on 1 July that SHRD was

.,

ll.\'!".1t.ing advice
from one of i te expert groups a s to whether there would be e. need for
15 mg, doses of normal hume.n IgC for vaocirmtion of debili te.ted children
ae part of a national campaign on active :l.mcunization ~t measles.
Dr. Mcintyre confil:med thAt there 'WllS no further news to report.
Meanwhile PFC had very lnrge stocks based on current usage .

5 • .PLAS!tO. DRYING
Dr. 'r/allace reoinded Directors of his report to the l!leeting on 1 July
tha.t the plamna drying plant at hie Centre required expenditure of
between £10,000 and £20, 000 if it wae to continue to function and that
it had been reoitted to the Co-ordinating Group to consider fund.lng the
r epair.
Time had not permitted discussion e.t the Co-ordinating Gr oup
nesting on 18 AU8Ust and in the interim the coat of repair had been confirmed e.a £20, 000,
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In discussion the following o!Un points arose:

a.

Existing usage of SPPS plus dried plasma was 6. 2 bottles per
per 1,000 population p.G.
The~ ~bar of bottles of
SPPS which P.ro could produce from its existing intake of plasna
was 4.7 bottles per 1000.

b.

Whotever the supply of SPPS there
for dried pl~, probably at the
( 1975/6 usage 20,175).
Reaea.roh
that SPPS was leas ef fective than
blood voluoe in ~tienta in burns

c.

PFC could not dry soall-pool plasca on the scale required et
present without increases in staff and e quipoent.

would continuo to be a need
rate of 5,000 bottles a year
nppea.rod for instance to shm·r
dried plaacn in restoring
units.

It was finally agreed that Scotland should retain plea~ drying facilities
in two locc.tions, particularly since it was known that BPL Elstree could
not undertake drying on behalf of SNBTS .
There wee therefore no option
but to repe..i.r the plo.nt o.t the \.feat of Scotla.nd Centre a.nd Dr. \-!a.llaoe
agreed to fund it in the first instance fron his current year's allocation
for modico.l equipment.

6. MEDICllm5 ACT 1968
Dr. Wo.llace welcol!led to the oeeting Dr. A.T.B. :l!Joir of SHIID who bad offered
to explain to Director9 the L~plioations of the Medicine s Act following
discussion ~t the previous oeeting on o. col:!!JUllioa.tion on suspacted d..ru8
toxicity which t-1r. Wa.tt h..'l.d received frol!l the Coooittee on S:l.f'ety o£ l•redioines.
Dr. Moir outlined the history of the legislation lec.ding to the ?·1 edioines
Act (1968) and explc.ined how the l a tter applied to the Transfusion Service.
The Licensing Author! ty for o.l.l UK oinistries was the I-tedicines Division of
DHSS, through which the oonufncturar's licences held by BTS Centres in
Scotland "o.e of right'' had been issued.
Licence holders "as of right"
WQUJ.d be inspected before long by neobere of the Nedicinea Inapaotornte.
Dr. Moi r sci.d he intended to b e present a t the inspections c.nd th.o.t he hoped
to be o.cco!!Xpanied by Dr. D.P . Fle toher of the Biologico.l. Substances SubCol:JIJ.ittee of the Cor:mrlttee on the Sc.fety of Medicines.
Directors asked
that Dr. Mcin~e should oleo be present.

Dr. MOir

explain~d that requests to suboit ~plications for product licences
were likely to b e received within the next six n onths nnd thnt cpplicntiona
'roul.d hc.ve to be euboitted within three lilonthe of the request.
The nethod
of application had not yet been aade known eo t hat the period a vnilc.ble for
producing licence documents could be short.
He antioipc.ted difficulties
arising over t he assessoent of applications for product licences by the
Inspectornte because the legislation had been drafted to cover a very wide
rnnge of preparations vnstly different from blood products.
Since there
was no o.1 tern.ative source of whole blood or plo.eoo it was unlikely that the
Inspeotornte would ask for =my process to b e atopped; tbe would be gro.nted
to phese in alternative I!lethode of production.
It wns also possi ble t ha.t
e.pplico.tion of the Act to whole blood eight b e l·m.iv ed under Section 47 of
the Act.

Directors expre ssed disquiet o.t the amount of work luvolved in preparing
licence applic~tions and at the possibility of their having to take precedence over production to the detr.inent of t he service .
Dr. Moir thought
that licence applications would not need to be detailed.

I
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~'Ioir so.id tbo.t he
to identify V""'""'v••~:~.:.~~:~

Dr ..

.f.!Vcl:lo:::~~.~.,

The

a.

Fnctunl deraoJ~1J~t3.on of the
nnd processes.,
This
would be
Centre to be checked for aoourooy.

b.

which would not be m....'"!ile
Centre before suboission to the

Directors welcomed the refernl under a. above and
that they should also
aooess to do~ent b.
1110uld be i.m.J!;)OiiSibliBe

to the
~nc,~m~

Noir stressed that his role \ITO.B to
BTS and thnt he would be JJ..1.'"u.t:l~::~u
to ueet Directors
if
so wished..
Dr. Wallo..oe thanked hin on
behalf of the
for a most inforcative

7. TrulTI'IING OF C01.-1SUI,Tlu\ITS IN BLOOD

TRlU'!'SFIJSIOi~

l!lallaoe reminded the ,..,.,.,.,+.:;r-n,. that the ta.sk on which Directors had
er:lba.rked
the
on 1
\ITaS co11sidern.tion of r:1edical.
... ~..~..~.. ..~.. ..L.LJL~ and
the background of S:N.BTS ore~is~~ ti,on ..
It htld been
one pt:!.per on L:l""'.u.l.i(.M.I..
o.nd another on
of
In
event it seemed advisable to
submit
1\:Icintyre a. paper on the
o.nd
this had been
It was
that further consideration should be
to oedica.l
at a.
to be held on Fridey 12
November at 11.00 ~t
RED CELL GROUPil\IG REl';,GEr\::JTS

Discussion centred on o. paper
(based on answers
to a
issued in r1a"roh 1
This
recommended in the short tera a
effort to remove the need to purchase commercial supplies and in the long term the establishment of a
centro.li sed
unit as
of the
lab orato:ry
at
The latter
was not favoured but Directors
the
need for a Scottish
Reference
The
BGRL
wn.s mown to be under review
of the NRC
It was
to continue the disaussion nt
It was
ag;.ree1a. also that the Blood Transfusion
be naked to
consider the use in the NHS of cor::n:lelrciC:Lly

Cash introduced this iten which concerned the
to donors to raise the titre of namx~JLl~
and asked whether volunteers
the same
suoh as
evcll.un.tj~rur the

Dr.

I

to consult Scottish Office solicitors on both

mn·ttE~rE!.
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9. tll1TIBODY TO

EU.M:t.J\f ROTlc VnlUS

of' iml:illll1!ogl.ob1.Ui.n

The

"ms
suffering from ga.l:.ti~oe:o.tE~ri
wmr-tl'!IA"'"' discussions a.re to be
, but 11::!:' ..
orally rei!.Ol::ling
the matter n.t the ne:x:t m<:>,,.T:;,....oo

a. high titre of
lfallaoe indicated that he would ask
Sommerville to
prepa.re a. po.per on the reeul ts of
random dona.tions for vi.ral
This would be presented at the ne:x:t
for dii!IC'ULSsiOJ:l.

1-.f:t'., Watt asked for infoma.tion about

11.

Dl~.TE

OF TRF1 l!EXT :r.IEETDTG

12 Hovember ..

I

